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Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average tenter pays for his place every eight yearsbut the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
178 Acres near Mt. Oliv« Chuch. Cheap and on easy lorms.

One-half interest in one of the finest lime quarries in the South.
Four miles of Ware Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.

At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 26 years. $6,5«3.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $3,168.36At $240.00 per year in 25 years. 13,167.43
We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

Splendid farm and ginnery at Kkom, containing 100 acres, andgood dwelling, outhouses, olc, 20-horse engine and 10-horse boiler, two 60
saw gin, all ih good shape on easy terms or all cash.

About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known as the Badgett Land.
552 Acres located near Keedy River Power Coin puny, on ReedyRiver, and known is the Dorroh Place. Price, $12.50 to $20.00 por

acre, depending on number of acres and location.
200 acres tbreo miles east of Laurens. High state cultivation.Terms easy.

23 acres at Anil's c-oss roads, cheap for quick sai.^.
10 acres near Watts Mills, all improved, for $1,500, half cash.
105 acres, a part of J, N. Clardy tract, $8.00 per acre. Qottho bar¬gain now.

Severnl houses and lots near Watts Mill.
93 acres near Ora, level and good improved land, $50 per acre.
400 acres near Stomp Springs, $11.50 per acre.
Wo also have for sale about Twenty-two Acres of land wiihin the

corporate limits of the City of Laurens, known as Grays Hill, which
we will soil in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof these lots have cottages on them.

Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬
sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every white
farmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. COOPER. President. C. W. Tunk, Sec. & Treas.

Anderson & R lake ley, Managers Real P. stale Sales.

CHEAP

EXCURSION
:FROM:

Greenville and Spartanburg, S.C.
- TO =====

AUGUSTA, GA.
AND RETURN VIA

Charleston&Western Carolina Ry

July 30th, 31st, 1912
The Following Round Trip Rates Will Apply

From Stations Named:

Barksdale, S. C. $2.25
Enoree, S. C. 2.25
Fountain Inn, S. C. ~. 2.50
Lanford, S. C..- 2.25
Laurens, S. C.. 2.00

tS.C.-. 2.25
ngs, S.C.. 2.25
erloo, S. C..-.2.00

Tickets on Sale for Trains Nos. 2 and 54 July
,">th, with Final Limit Returning

Jult 31st, 1912

For Rates, etc., Call on Your Ticket Agents, or
ERNEST WILLIAMS, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Augusta, Ga.
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Nichols denied he had done "much
pardon business." as alleged by Heed,and when asked to explain the fees
that the attorneys would receive for
securing pardons, he brought forth
laughter from the crowd when he
said to Commltteeman Cary:

Price of Pardons Varies.
"If a man of your standing wereto comvit murder, we'd charge more

to get a pardon for you than for a|poor man who had no money."Mr. Nichols said W. T. Jones, ofUnion, had offered him money to se¬
cure a pardon, and that a friend ofAllen Emmerson, of Anderson, hadtold him that Mr. deer, of Charles¬
ton, would pay a big fee for Emmer-
son's pardon. He had been told he
could get $5,000 for the first pardon,!but both of these, as well as others,he had refused to consider.

Influence Over Blease.
Nichols said he believed he had

great Influence over the governor, and
that his (Nichols') influence would'
have some weight with the governor.
"In your opinion, do you believe

that the governor's lawyer and other
friends have Imposed on him through
fi le;, '.ship In securing the large num¬
ber of pardons since he had been gov-
ernor of South Calrollna?" asked
Commltteeman Carey.

Not Imposed Upon.
"I am not familiar with the ele¬

ments of the other cases, but In the
few I was connected with he was not
imposed upon, and If the others wore
as meritorious as mine, in none has
he been imposed upon," replied Nich¬
ols.
Asked as to the statement reported

in the dictagraph record that If
Blease were elected to the I'nlted
States senate, he (Nichols) would In
two years be elected governor. the
witness laughed and said:
"That shows I was drunk, for if I

should he elected governor in two
years, I could not qualify for 1 am
too young." There was considerable
laughter.

Mr. Nichols said "he knew little of
the DeFord case, except what he got
from Heed, the detective.
He said that, on investigation, he

had found that C. P. Sims did not
represent DeFord, the prisoner rep¬
resenting himself, net being able to
pay for an attorney.

It, K. Carson a Witness.
R. K. Carson, an attorney of Spar¬

enburg, was the next witness. He
testified of the trial and physical con¬
dition of DeKord and said, from his
knowledge, and if his condition now
Is as it was when he last had a report
on it, he thought lie needed a pardon,
and he said under the circumstances
he thought there was nothing unpro¬
fessional in laying a petition for De-
Ford's pardon before the governor.
Several witnesses testified that De-
Ford was suffering from tubedculosls
and had other infirmities.

Magistrate H. .1. Qantt was the
next witness. He testified that on the
day of the interview Mr. Nichols was
"lighting drunk." He gave as his opin¬
ion that there was nothing unprofes¬
sional in laying the pardon petitlo
before the governor.

Affidavits from Chas. P. Calvert and
H. B. Pasley were introduced to show-
that Nichols was drunk on the trip
to Baltimore.

Why Be Wanted Heed.
Mr. Nichols testitled that he want¬

ed Heed, the detective, here today to
appear that he might contradict him
in case the detective said Nichols was
not drunk during the testimony re¬
corded in the dictagraph, and he al¬
so wanted to contradict his stsate-
ment, as reported in an Atlanta pa¬
per, that a telegram had been sent to
Chicago by Nichols telling Reed to
come to Spnrtanburg and close the
"deal."

Judge Xleliols on Stand.
Judge Goo. W. Nichols, father of

the first witness, was (he second wit¬
ness. He testified that on the day of
the interview in the Hotel Finch had
taken place» he saw his son more
drunk than ever before.

Shu- a Witness.
C. P. Sims, of Spnrtnnburg, was the

third witness. He told of circulating
the petition for the pardon of DeFord,
and said he thought the prisoner in
such a had physical condition that he
should be, pardoned. He offered to
get. an affidavit to show DeFord had
been wrongfully convicted.
Sims testified of Sam .1. Nichols'

drunken condition on the day of the
interview, and of having been suspi¬
cious as to the doings of Porter." He
spoke of his high esteem of Governor
Blease and said lie knew of no wrong¬
ful acts on the part of the governor.
He sal dhe doubted that "Porter" was
honest, but he y/as willing to "risk"
the job for a good fee.

DOW TO REMOVE FRECKLES
Wilson's Freckle Cream Is Pos¬

itively Guaranteed to
Do the Work.

Letter« aro constantly being re¬
ceived t»y tho n.akera of Wilson'sFreckle Cream from prominent ladles
saying that they have at laut (Uncov¬
ered how to remove freckles.

Just because you hjppen to havefrirkles Is no reason why you should
always have them.

Mrs. M. J. lllvers wrote from Berne,Switzerland, saying: "If aft«r givingWllson's Freckle t'reum a fair trial
It does not cure your skin, there is no
remedy for you. I alwuys took thobent care <>f my skin, but freckleddreadfully and coull get no remedyuntil I found Wllsrn's Freckle Cream. '

One Jar of Wilson » Freckle Creamwill cause yoi r freckles to perceptiblyfade, and the second jar will entirelyremove them.
The druggist |fl instructed to returnyour money to you If It doosn't doJust what we claim for It.
Try a iar today. You'll be delightedwith Its fine offect on your ekln. Ifyour druggist cannot supply you, send50 cenis to the Wilson Freckle CreamCo., Charleston, s. C, and Uiml. winsc.id you a full size Jur.

LA I!UKNN DRUG
Special

? SUNDAY SCHOCA QUESTIONS.

(Copyrignt, iälü, \ty Hev. T. S. L1n-
scott, p. D.)

The Wheat and the Tai es. Matt.
xiil:24-30, 36-43. /

Golden Text.Gather ye together
first the tares and bind them In bun¬
dles to burn thorn, but gather the
wheat Into my barn. Matt, xlll:30.

(1.) Verses 24-25.What does the
kingdom of heaven here stand for?

(2.) Would you say, and why, that
Jesus here meant that the church as
a viBlble society on earth contains
both good and bad people?

(3.) What is the difference in the re¬
sults as between good seed and bad
seed ns suggested in this parable?

(4.) What In this parable stands for
wheat and what for tares?

(5.) What resemblance is there be¬
tween the wheat and the tares?

(6.) If Christ stands for the man
who sowed "good seed," whom does
the enemy stand for who sowed the
tares?

(7.) What chance would Satan have
to sow tares if people kept wide
awake?

i*.) Verse 26.Can "tares," or sin
ever be regarded as another form of
good? Give your reasons.

(9.) Is it possible, or not, and why
for sin to produce good results?

(10.1 Verse 27.Who are those who
generally complain to Cod because of
sin In the church?

(11.) Verses 2K.«>i» Should a Chris-
(Ian church or not, and why, expel nil
those members who are admittedly IfV«
ing sinful Hvesl (This is one of Hie
questions which may he answered In
writing by members of the club.)

(12.1 There used to be frequent
trials of members in evangelical
churches for immorality. When did
you last learn of such n trial and how
is it thai they are now so Infrequent?

(13.) Vorsc 30 What will be the dif¬
ference in that great day between the
doom of ;i sinner in the church and a

sinner In the word?
(14.) What will be the fate of th<*tj

finally impenitent sinner?
(15.) Whnl will be the final condi¬

tion of ;ill true Christians?
(16.) Verses :tC,-:',7.Who is the sow¬

er of the good seed?
(17.) In what sense is Christ the

only sower of good seed?
(IS. l Verses 38-39.Whnl results do

wicked people accomplish in the
world ?

(19.) When and what will the har¬
vest be?

(20.) Verses 40-43.Does Jesus mean
that the literal tares are burned in
the fire or that sinners will he? Give
your reason.
Lesson for Sunday, Aug. 4, 1012.

The Worth of the Kingdom, Matt.
xlli:44-53.

International Press
Kible Question Club

I have read the Suggostivo Ques¬tions on the Sunday School Lesson
published in Tho Advertiser, also
lesson itself for Sunday

. 191..
t Date) the series of 52.

Name

Address

lour Questions Answered.
Tf yn-» would like to have answered

any pwrtlcular question onch or any
week from "The Suggestive Question-
on the Sunday School Lesson" by Rev.
Dr. r.iiiHcott, send in your request to
this ofliee, giving the date of tho les¬
son and the number of the question
you wish answered. Von may select
any question except the one Indicat¬
ed that "it may be answered in writ¬
ing by members of the club." Dr.
Llnscott will answer tho questions
either In these columns or by mail
through this ofliee. Don't forget to
state what benefit these "Suggestive
Questions" are to you. Oive your full
name and address. Send your letters
to "Tho Question Editor of The Ad
rertiser, Laurens, S. C."

Not A
BecomingCrown'nr
Youth
A head full of unsightly ({ray and faded

hair..Why not hare beautiful, natural
eolored hair, full of life and beauty-keep yourielf young looking and fatcin-
.ting ?
Every woman want* to he and can be,if the will ute HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

to restore thoie gray hairt to their natu¬
ral coior. It Isn't a dye.

You'll be surprised how quickly the
gray hairt, vanish and how young looking
you can keep yourself by the regular
uteo'flAY'S HAIR HEALTH. Get

from your druggist if

-^-iGirls at the of
Womanhood

When girls arrive at the age when natura must asset t itself the general healthof the body must be good or there Is grave danger that disease will appear whichwill disastrously affect their entire lives. It is called the cVitical time in a girl'slife, and it is the duty of every mother to see that the conditions are right. Wherethere |s any departure from health the trouble should l>\ given Immediateattention. The symptoms usually are; languldness. a pale, colcbrless complexion,dull eyes, bad breath, poor appetite, constipation and a weakened state of thenerves. At such times the remedy needed Is

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine WineIt Is a woman's remedy. Especially adapted to strengthen the femalevprganlamand assist the development which nature is striving to bring about. ltv puts anend to nervousness, headaches, sickness of the stomach and establishes healthyregularity. When this stage is safely passed, natural conditions speedily return:thp pale (f.ce takes on color, the eyes become bright, the breath sweet, tho mindclears of melancholy, and the weakened body becomes strong and robust.
Sold by Drugginta and Dealer: Pric* $1.00 Pmr Bottle.

C. P. SIMMONS MEDICINE CO., ,ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI \
r.-¦-^-¦>

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens, South Carolina

DRY CLEANING
AND

PRESSING
OF THE

EXPERT KIND

Have your Clothes Pressed and Cleaned by
men who know how. You'll find them here at

this Shop.

E. V. FERGUSON
Over Palmetto Drug Co. Laurens, l:outh Carolina

THIS IS THE CAN
that holds the finest product of the
coffee roaster's art. All that skill,
all that yjars of experience, all that
is included in a special formula for
blending that has been a secret for
more than 1 00 years, is given you in
this can, ready and convenient for use.

is kept fresh, crisp, free from dust,
dampness and disagreeable odors
by this airtight can, whose label
guarantees the purity of its contents.


